Introduction
Heterojunction phototransistor (HPT) is an attractive com− ponent in lightwave systems due to its simultaneous photo− detection and amplification in one device, especially in the high speed optical communication systems and broadband receivers with bandwidth exceeding 40 GHz where mono− lithically integration of photodetector and front−end ampli− fier is an appealing technology [1, 2] . The HPT's large inter− nal gain [3] [4] [5] and compatibility with heterojunction bipolar transistor (HBT) in epitaxial layer and process provide the possibility of fabrication of high performance and cost−ef− fective optoelectronic integrated circuits (OEICs) [6] [7] [8] [9] . In the widely researched radio−over−fiber (ROF) system, the HPT based on InP material systems is regarded as one promising solution to the very simple base station because it can perform photodetection and frequency mixing simulta− neously [10] [11] [12] [13] . What is more, the InP based HPT is fully compatible to monolithic microwave integrated circuit (MMIC) process, which makes one−chip integration of all base station components except the antenna possibility [13] .
The HPT has been studied for more than two decades [14] , many types of it have been developed for high perfor− mances, such as two−terminal, three−terminal, surface−nor− mal−coupled, edge−coupled, single heterojunction, double heterojunction, and travelling−wave types [4, 5, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Among them, the edge−coupled two−terminal HPT (ECTT− HPT) had been proved by Wake et al. to have high gain and high frequency response [5] due to its efficient small area and low parasitics. Based on the edge−coupled and two−ter− minal structure, Ng et al. added InGaAlAs to the ECTT− HPT as a waveguide to obtain improvement in optical power handling and coupling efficiency [20] . However, as for the structure, both of them were inherently single hetero− junction because of the same In 0.53 Ga 0.47 As material used in both base and collector, which brought the generation of slowly drifting holes in the collector, and thus limit the bandwidth of these devices [3, 6] . Further, by using InGaAlAs as a collector and a waveguide, Houtsma et al. demonstrated the high gain−bandwidth product of three−ter− minal double heterojunction phototransistor [4] , in which only the highly p−doped base was used as optical absorption layer. But the easy oxidation of aluminium element in their device is a little blemish, and at the same time the three−ter− minal device may result in the higher area and parasitics relative to Wake's two−terminal device.
In this paper, by using appropriate combination of dif− ferent band−gap InGaAsP, we report on a new ECTT−DHPT device, which is double heterojunction, free−aluminium, and works under uni−travelling−carrier mode and optically gra− dual coupling mode. The DC characteristics of the device were demonstrated, such as optical spectrum response, in− put characteristic, output characteristic, and dark current.
Device design
The device is based on InP and InGaAsP materials, which provide full compatibility to the HBT and MMIC mentioned above in an epitaxial layer and a process. In order to avoid the holes travelling, the double heterojunction structure is adopted, in which only the highly p−doped base was used as an optical absorption layer. Due to the very thin thickness of the base layer, a waveguide structure allowing optically gradual coupling is needed to enhance the optical power handling. So, in order to get good double heterojunction and waveguide at the same time, integrative consideration of a bandgap and a refractive index should be given to the mate− rial adoption for the emitter, base, collector, and sub− collector. After tradeoff, we employ InP as an emitter, InGaAsP (l = 1.55 μm) as a base and InGaAsP (l = 1.3 μm) as a collector and a subcollector. Thus, a high barrier poten− tial at an emitter−base interface and a low barrier potential at a base−collector interface are obtained, this energy band configuration is beneficial to a transistor. At the same time, the base, collector and subcollector form a waveguide al− lowing gradual coupling of optical power from the collector and subcolletor to the base.
The details of epitaxial layers are shown in Fig. 1 and the corresponding optical power distribution with/without ab− sorption along propagation path is calculated using matrix beam propagation method. The calculated results are shown in Fig. 2 . In Fig. 2(a) , the imaginary part of refractive index is set to zero (i.e., no absorption), it can be seen that, along the propagation direction, most optical power lies in the col− lector and subcollector, just a small part lies in the base and emitter; when the optical absorption is included in calcula− tion as in Fig. 2(b) , the optical power in the collector, subcollector and emitter are all gradually coupled into the base (the only absorption layer) due to its absorption; i.e., the optically gradual coupling is obtained. It should be noted that the optical power in the InGaAs contact layer al− ways maintains at zero both in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) , which implies that there is no absorption loss of InGaAs contact layer due to the 1.8 μm of highly n doped InP cap layer in our device.
By this structure arrangement, both electrons and holes are generated only in the p−doped base region under light il− lumination. The electrons, as the minority, diffuse towards the collector and contribute to the initial photocurrent, while the holes, as the majority, relax fast toward the emitter and lower the base−emitter barrier potential. This allows a large amount of electrons to inject from the emitter to collector which amplifies the initial photocurrent. Thus, the electrons are the only active carriers in the base and collector of the designed ECTT−DHPT, their transport will determine the overall device speed. This condition resembles that of the carrier transport in a uni−travelling−carrier photodiode [23] . In this paper, we can only provide the DC characteristics of the device, and the high−frequency response will be tested and reported.
Device fabrication
The emitter and base dimensions are 3×100 μm. The epitaxial layers were grown by MOCVD on a highly doped n−type InP substrate (100). The layer structure is as follows, InP buffer, 0.5−μm thick, Si−doped at 1×10 19 3 . Here, the conventional thin space layer between the emitter and base was not used to lessen the outdiffusion of a base dopant [5] , because we want to use the outdiffusion of a base dopant into the emitter to form a thin p−type emitter, which can effi− ciently lower the dark current [15] . The device was formed by dry−etching into the subcollector about 0.2−μm depth to obtain the ridge of 3−μm width, and then 0.4−μm thick SiO 2 layer was deposited by PECVD to passivate the ridge, followed by forming a contact window on the top of the ridge through photolithography. Finally, the contact metals were deposited and patterned. The device was cleaved to 100 μm with no anti−reflection coatings for a test. It should be noted that this structure is inhe− rently common collector. Figure 3 shows the spectral response of the fabricated ECTT−DHPT when fixing the V CE at 2 V and the input opti− cal power at 0.2 mW. It can be seen that the response de− creases gradually with a wavelength both under and beyond the bandgap wavelength, i.e., 1.55 μm, this is due to the highly p−type dopant in the base which lead to the bandgap narrowing of a base region [24] . Figure 4 shows the emitter current as a function of the input optical power at a fixed V CE = 2 V and l in = 55 μm. Up to 13.6 mA emitter current was obtained when input 1.3 mW optical power, which relates to external optoelectronic response of 10.46 A/W. Given the appropriate external quantum efficiency of 20% (which is limited mainly by cou− pling loss) and the wavelength effect mentioned above, the external optoelectronic response higher than 52 A/W can be obtained, for our ECTT−DHPT fabricated this value is much higher than that of ever reported (1 A/W) in a photodiode [25] . It should be noted in the plot that there is a good linear range of emitter current versus optical input power from 0.8 mW to 1.2 mW. The slop is about 22.5, which can be used for simultaneous photodetection and amplification. Giving a 50−W system, the power gain is about 7 dB. And also the nonlinear range from 0.5 mW to 1 mW should be noted, which is useful to optoelectronic mix [12, 13] .
Experimental results and discussion
In order to assess the efficiency of optoelectronic mix, the polynomial equation I E = A + BP in + CP in 2 + DP in 3 is used to fit the nonlinear part (mentioned above) of the curve in Fig. 3 , here I E represents the emitter current, P in repre− sents the optical input power, A, B, C, and D are constants. When giving A = -9.1, B = 48.8, C = -82.1, and D = 48.5, a perfect fitting labelled "*" is obtained as shown in Fig. 3 . Here, the two−order coefficient C is much larger than the lin− ear coefficient B and three−order coefficient D, this implies that high efficient optoelectronic mix to different frequency or sum frequency can be obtained, which is very important to the recently proposed ROF scheme [13, 26] . Figure 5 , through the curves of I E versus V CE at different optical input powers, gives a more direct observation of the two operation regions, i.e., region 1 for linear amplification and region 2 for two−order optoelectronic mix. In this fig− ure, the optoelectronic response is lower than that in Fig. 4 and this is due to the less efficient coupling of optical power from a fiber to a device in two separate tests. At the same time, the V CE in Fig. 5 is intercepted to 1 V for plotting. In fact, the breakdown voltages are all larger than 3 V.
The dark current of the ECTT−DHPT fabricated as a function of V CE is shown in Fig. 6 , it is about 70 nA at V CE = 1 V. But the dark current rises rapidly when V CE ex− ceeds 1.5 V. The reason lies in the relative narrow bandgap of InGaAsP (l = 1.3 μm). With the reverse bias rising, the energy band tilts quickly, which increases the tunnelling efficiency of electrons from a valence band to a conduct band. 
Conclusions
Based on appropriate combination of different band−gap InGaAsP materials, a new structured ECTT−DHPT with uni−travelling−carrier, optically gradual coupling and free− aluminium was designed and fabricated. This device has a linear amplification operation region and a two−order opto− electronic mix region. The responsivity is more than 52 A/W and dark current at V CE =1 V is 70 nA. 
